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Urtcentlrmed Messages Say Declara-

tion Made Greece On Verge of

War Musselmcn Invade Smyrna

German Officers In Charoo of

Scutari Fortification Work.

NHW YORK, Sept. 2. J)ov, Jono
anil Company today published the fol-

lowing on its hows Uokvt;
"l.onrtoii Unconfirmed rrjrorls

nre current hero tlml Turkey lin
wnr on Russia. Communion- -

tion Willi lonsljintmople tins been
rut off for three days and the. Turk
ish nmhftssndor slated ho had no wny
of telling when lie would hear from
lua ro eminent again'

T.ONOOK, Sept. 2, 0:40 a. in. A
St. Petersburg dispatch to the Renter
Telegram company conveys a semi
official statement that in well in-

formed circles in St. Petersburg the
opinion is expressed that war between
Turkey and Greece ii now only a
question of two or three days. Num-

erous Turkish troop?, the, dispatch
stntcs, have landed on the shores of
Asia Minor at Smyrna, while near
Chatalja and to the east of Scutari
fortifications arc beinc feverishly
thrown up under the direction of
German officers.

General Leman Von Sanders will
command the second Ottoman army
mid Enter Bey will bo commander-i- n

chief.

WASHINGTON", Sept. 2. The
Turkish ambassador here said today
he was unable to confirm the report
from London that his country had
declared war on Russia. He has not
been in cable communication with his
government for days.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. State
official have had ao cable-xramfro- m

Ambassador Morgenthau
BtCeMtaatlaope for three days and
the belief prevails that cable

has been restricted.

NEW SIEGE GUNS

GERMAN EMPLOY

TERROR OF WAR

I LODON, Sept. 2, 4:30 a. m. Tho
Iloulogno correspondnent of tho Ex-

press sends bis paper the following:
"A French artillery officer who has

Just arrived wounded from the front
npoke with the ercateit earnestness
regarding tbe new siege guns which
the Germans are using. He says the
rub uses a sew and highly explosive
shell which has s most devastating
effect

"This now gun and shell were re-

cently developed at the Krupp works
and the tact that the Germans bad It
was kept a profound secret until it
was brought Into action at Liege, Na-m- ur

and Louvsln.
" 'In all my experience I have seen

nothing llko It,' declared the French
officer.

SEEK NOTED GERMAN

FOR LEMAN EXCHANGE

IJEKL1N, Sept. 2. "One of the
principal of the lieljjian sortie is to
securo u ilistlngulslied German pris-
oner to uxchnue for General Leman,
wl)om the Holpiia kin? and his coun-bello- rs

desire' to Ret buck.
"There are many wild manifesta

tions of enthusiasm iu Antwerp,
where crowds continually cheer the
Kuglish resident and officials,

"Kins Albert )ius Khcn a decora
tioii and a commission to George
Leysen, an boy scout,
who is iu of the boy scout
work of spy? detection at Antwerp.
lAWvij, wrrion'ujly, faught eleven
spies and also killed n Gennnn cav-
alryman ut Mnlincs and captured an.
other."

NAMUfl HOTEL ILOWN
UP AFTER INVASION

LONDOK, Bept. 2, fK)l a. in. A
41pteH to (ha Times fiom Ontcnd
nyn that an American uhu after

yijm.1 hhiIiIi.', hum poiintlted jo iiihm

mcuui iiuML )s Hiithunty lor the
nUitHtlimt lljMl )M imnders -- liUH'
Umm tut Um Jlrttv) Ait Villa Ih Kh
NWjr. iTN trfifid iHlnbilHnN Mli

mmwh f tktf wkj i JW iliu ui,

HEMS SHIFT

CHIEF BASE 10

UNKNOWN POIN

LONDON, Sept. 2. 12:2.i p. in. -- In
n dispatch from Amterdiun the cor-

respondent of Renter's Telegram com-

pany says the military hendquniters
bf Germany until Inst Saturdny were
nt Coblenta on the Rhine, have been
rcmoxwl to an unknown destination.

Heforo, their ckurtim Kmpcmr
William caused to bo published n
proclamation thnnkitit; the inhnhi-- j
tnnts of the eitv for their patriotism
and expressing his pleasure that Cob-lent- r.

had been eliiwi'ti as the first
hendquniters during the war.

The significance of the removal of
the German military headquarter
from Coblenr. to nn unknown destina-
tion is difficult to estimate but the
chance Ls regarded ns hisjhlv inter
esting.

The announcement by n Paris pa
per that German staff of-

ficers have been raptured and in-

terned at Nimes is the first intima-
tion of this incident. It may MWsibl
Imj significant, although it is not said
where the, Germans were taken pris-
oners.

The Russian embassy hero has
thought it desirable formally to deny

of Pogroms nt Vilnn. which it
attributes to German and Austrian
sources, uhe embassy has received
n dispatch from Pctiograd (St.

declaring that then reports
nre without foundation nr.d that
Vilna is perfectly calm. The Chris-
tian nnd Jewish populations are
working longer for the relief of the
wounded.

The Prince of Wales' relief fund
today passed the $10,000,000 mark.

PRESIDENT WILL

SEEK NEW TERM

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. Vlce-Preslde- at

Marshall authorized a pub
lished statement here today that
President Wilson would be a candi
date for

Tho t's statement was
made in tho course of an authorized
interview on tho political situation,
which concluded thus:

"The democratic party will have
but one candidate for president in
1916 and his namo happens to be
Woodrow AVilson. He will have the
entire and unqualified and tinted

mindedsupport of his party. Fair
democrats will recognlzo that he '
entitled to a chanco for a second term
to prove the utility of his policies.

"Lightning rods already up may
as well be taken down and preserved
for futuro use, democratic lightning
will not strike a rod in 191 C."

BELGIANS ACCUSED OF

CRUELTY 10 GERMANS

BKHLIX, Sept. 2. "German sol-

diers returning from Hclghim cruelly
mutilated, increase the German peo-

ple's exasperation ucninst the revolt- -
ing ntrocitie created by Iklf-ia- n civ
ilians.

"Knomious excitement has been
cnused by the Helpnns' uttempt to
induce the norld, with Loiidim mid
Paris, who nro endless linrs, as

in the belief that German
.soldiers nro authors of atrocities."

NO DIFFERENCE

The Iroof Is Here the Same As
Kcryliere

For those who scok relief from kid-

ney backache, weak kldnejs, bladder
Ills, Doan's Kidney Pills offer hopo
of relief and tho proof is hero In
Medford tho samo as overywhero,
Medford peoplo have used Doan's and
Medford people recommend Doan's,
the kidney remedy used In America
for fifty years. Why suffer? Why
run tho risk of dunKerous Itldnoy
Ills fatal Urlsht's disease. Hero's
Medford proof. Investigate It.

K. W. Gray, 507 W. Palm St., Med-for- d,

Oro., says: "My kidneys began
to bother me and caused severe pain.
I think the troublo was made worse
by the strain of being on my feet
so much. Sometimes during the
day's work, my back pained me
dreadfully and by night I could hard,
ly stand. After I quit work, I

couldn't rest. I happened to hear
of Doan's Kidney Pills and bojfan
uMiik them, 'i'tioy wero Just what I

iitwded and curud mo In a short time,"
1'llee 60o ut all dealer. Don't

simply ask for a kidney re in fed v
jset Doan's Kidney J'IIU-II- im saute
that Mr, Ury had, rolnr.lhuni
Co,, lUv,, Huffulo, S, V,

I

fourteen

reports

ENGLISH REPEL

CAVALRY SA E

ON LEFT FLANK

PARIS. Sept, 2. 2 p. in-.- A Ger-

man cavalry coips inarching toward
the foils of Conipiegne on the left
wine of the allied forces, engaged
the Rnglish September I. The Knglish
captured ten guns."

This statement was given out offi-
cially today.

"Our troops press foiward little
by little in the Vosgcs, In the region
of llnni, Vervins and St. Qiientiu the
battle has been continuing for thice
days.

'in the center there has been al-

ternate successes and checks and the
general battle still goe,s on. On the
left the French forces have had to
viilil ground, but Ihev have remained
unbioken."

Wireless Censorship Off

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 Sir Cecil
Spring-Ric- e, the Hrili-l- i iiiubnsstidor,
after n conference, with Counsellor
1 .n using nt the state department to-

day said that tlio wireless censorship
had been adjusted s unofficially
outlined two days ago.
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and 45 inch

15c
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SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl.. o

of the I niled States
for it receiver Tor oil lands

in ICern county, worth
ft was denied today in the
Cnited States eouit by
Maui T.

Judge di'i ision, which Is
n vicloiv for the

tiacts of in
title to which the govern

ment seeks to reeqver, means Hint the
ease of United Stales the
oil will have to go to trial
on its merits. The will af
fect neatly u scon of federal
to cancel atcnls to oil
lands.

in the light of the govern
ment's detent in the initial steps of
its attempt to recover
oid lauds, it wilt pursue case has
not been

named in the suit
by today arc

the Pacific the
Queen Oil the J.

I).
the Oriental com

pany mid others.
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CLARK'S
T Spool

Cotton
7 for

U. S.

DIIBSS
PRLNTS

DOMESTICS
72x90 Sheets 00c now 48
J2 Pillow Slips,

20c grade, now, each, ....12

Good Size Bed Spreads,
$1,25 grade, now, each 08

Largo Size luck Towels,
grade, each 10fr

m inch DniiuiHk,
grade, now, yard Wf

RECEIVER

F. LO

Sepl
Application

California,
0,000,000,

district Judge
ice Pooling.

Donliug's
couqmuieH coutioll-in- g

immense oil lauds
California,

tin against
companies

decision
suits

California

Whether,

these patented
Its

announced.
Defendants de-

cided Judge Dooling
Midway company,

Maricopa company,
Spreokels General Petroleum com-

pany, American

M Sgg
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-
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BEST

5 a yard

I

Balmacean Coats,
each

Coats,
each

our

vv

jr-- t 'f1(

PARIS

jtf0.00,

WELL FOR COMING

KAISER'S HORDE

LONDON, Sept. 2, II : III a.
the Germans so near, then

has not been n day In the IiM month
when Paris piescnied the appearance
of such complete ouluy." sit the
Paris correspondent or the Chionlelc.
"More shops nvo open and lows of
chairs huvebppeared bofoio the chief
cafes,

"The possibility of a mtil
is Might. Solitary foitiesses may
perhans be but the alteiiilit

the

IN

Now the most
at very

New Coats in a of weaves
colors.

New

New Cape

ilh

German

masked,

Very 2.r Brand Now 45 Coats,
Stylo nicely trimmed and
cheap at price

New Black Coats made

to

New for School Dresses,
Very pard 28

inch Check
on sale at, yard 50

5(1 inch ChitTon
iu nil colors, why
$2.50, our yard

New Wool Moire, I ho Intent
'1 1 iii now,

lo rid down the ONe valley lowuids
Paris, except tin it raid without
first muting Hie masses of
is inndiirsH.

"We iiuiv assume therefoie. that If
tlm Geinuins have faced enstwaid
and their on the Hrllish
and other galheicd iu Plcnidv
(an old inovince in the not Hi of
Fiance, hut now foimlug the depart-
ment of Somiiie mid putt of
Pas de Calais and AUne), Ihev must

win an immediate, victory or
risk being caught between the ham-

mer and the If they win they
will stilt have to meet other untiles,

the gnrnsou iitmy.
Common sense is iu piepiirlug
against nny contliigenii"

PARIH, Sopt" 2, n:30 p. 111. "In
the north there are no Mgns of

at Mile, Itethuuo,
and I.eiu," according to an
announcement nimbi

HHMMMlM
& t. ik. at "w.

V

r

up 18c

12

0

ti

Oil

Pfleo
llty

pair

TO GERMAN CAPITAL

LONDON, Sept 2, 7,20 p. in. A

to thti Nnwn from
AiuMvrdiiiii that Inli'itriuiiu
received there from set forth
that Inn" Is

by armv

PUG
FOR RANCHER'S DEATH

KLAMATH FALLS, Or. B.

Williams, a forincr pugiliNl,
whs with

A. O. McCIOod, n
rancher, after Ittv Ipid .forgcdCU bill
of sale transferring (o him'thn

Big Money Raising

Bankrupt Sale
We arc selling: the Pilchcr bankrupt stock away
down below zero. Better in on some of it- - r

It won't last long ,

ALL KINDS OF NEW GOODS
Rugs, Chairs, Tables, Whips,
Bed Springs, Tools, Tents, Wagon Sheets and
Fly8 all go and go quick. We the
money and we are going to the goods.

,

THE BIG STORE

One Case new0

:m;om:X"X
'!t 4 A4 AA

.

oJ!

12

(he

Bunt
Cloth

Sale
n

134 Nt

8 u

have when
have jnost in these

offer in every

NEW AND
"Lnvogue" Suits, Up-To-Da- te Styles
moderate prices.

great variety
and

Special,

Special Suits,
New Skirts, well fifliimade,

and Capes, Broadcloth
and Astrachans and Plushes,

up

Plaids
Special,

Fancy

pay

wchvm, yd

trivial
niniy,

tinned hacks
foiees

(line,

either

anvil,

including huge
shown

lios-tll- e

troops Arras,
Dorniln
official today.

get

Typewriter and almost

WILSON
v

T- '-

iAU!w!w!AAMM 4i4 $Vt &&&&&4i

GREAT ALTERATION SALE
OOOI)

Workmen commenced alterations new completed will
up-to-da- te Southern Oregon. During alterations
will unprecedented bargains department

WONDERFUL BARGAINS
GOATS SUITS

From $10

price,

AT
Cloves advanced 25 and

will go higher at Prices.

Women's J'Vcnch Kid Glovesin
Tan, Black, clasp, 1.25 values va j j
Kaysers lG-Butt- on and Thread

Gloves, 75c values,
pair

Tho eolohratcd Borhy Gloves,

lG-Butt- on White Kid Gloves worth $3.50,
now &f A Q

a

l(5-Butt- on Silk Gloves, all
colors, a

Your and Get Wm. FREE

grade,

4"t444Mf

MANN'S

DRESS

Suitings,

Broadelolhs

,...91,98

.,,,1)12,25

Dressers, Rockers,

$8.98
$14.98

$50

GLOVES OLD PRICES

P40
Kayser's

FREE Saleslips Roger's Guaranteed Silverware

GOODS GINGHAMS
5,000 yards Washing and

Wearing Ginghams made,
In checks, plaids and

stripes, just tho thing for
school di;osses, to

values, price, yard

2,000 Apron Glnglmui
cojorx, pvU'ii,

Colored

yd.

real

dlnpntch Central

llerllu
hrlnt;

mnorul torim..

KLAMATH HELD

Fraiik
arrested ehurged

having muidered

Mo-Cle-

iiineh.

need

jjM T

Phone 47
FiontSt.

Save

11KAVY

Outing Flaimel
yd.

on our store we
store we

Stylish

inch

'All have per cent
yet, Buy now Old

Pine White,
and two '7Q

now, pair

Chamois Lisle

now, 48c
$1.75

today,
pair

now, pair

Best

comes

sale

yttrtlH FIno

iW Httlo yd,

declared

Go,tm.nn eKpltal
guarded

H'i
todnv,

must
move

136, 130,

98c!

HOSIERY
Boys' and Girls' School Kose,

J'ist Black and Tan, all
Hizes, sale price, pair 15

Kxtm Fine School Home for
Boys and Girls, all wIzoh,

eoini) iu (an and Mimic,

Mpeehil, pilr , ,j,

i

a

s v
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